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On the Other Hand 
 
It’s been a year now that I have had the privilege of serving on council.  It’s been a steep 
learning curve but I’m beginning to get a handle on it and, as with any other undertaking, 
the more you learn the better you get. 
 
I’ve been writing this column to hopefully bring a better understanding of the challenges 
of being on council to those of you who aren’t and document the journey from being one 
guy who writes the letters to the guy who answers them. 
 
I’ve written about how I learned that all of us, council, the mayor, staff and the public 
each have their job to do to make things work.   I’ve explained how municipal 
government is sort of at the bottom of the food chain in that we work under all the 
regulations and rules laid down by the county, the province, and the federal governments 
and sometimes we are restricted in how we respond to your problems.  I’ve related some 
funny (I hope) stories and some that weren’t and how I’ve been asked over and over; “are 
you enjoying the job?” I am, but some days it’s a challenge! 
 
One of the things I learned quite early out of self defense, is not to speak unless I spoke 
the truth and could prove it and to be careful even then if the press is listening.  You may 
know what you want to say but others who aren’t privy to your thoughts are listening to 
what you say and how you say it.  Humans should come with an instruction book 
warning us to engage brain before opening mouth! 
 
They say it takes all kinds and I think over the last year I’ve met most of them.  I can deal 
easily with the misinformed – just tell them the truth, or maybe provide some background 
information and most people are very reasonable.  Sometimes explaining why something 
must be as it is can be enough and sometimes you have to agree to disagree.  
 
What I have a real problem with is what Webster’s dictionary refers to as a “Denialist”!  
They define that as someone who, in the face of all factual evidence to the contrary, 
continues to believe something that is not correct.  Our community has its share of 
Denialists but one stands out like a nun at a strip club! 
 
This Denialist uses e-mail, letters, the internet and confrontation to promote his views.  
This has resulted in confrontations of town staff on the streets of our town as well as in 
town hall.  There have been documented complaints.  Our treasurer has been called a liar, 
other staff members incompetent and it’s been stated that staff has altered documents to 
change the meaning of by-laws or resolutions – not accused, not please look into it – 
stated they did it.   That’s wrong – I can prove it! 
 
This Denialist and a few cohorts have cost the people of this town, by some accounts, 
over a million dollars in delays on one or two projects alone and on a continuing basis 
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causes valuable staff time amounting to thousands of dollars to be spent on their actions 
rather than on the needs of all the taxpayers. 
 
This person attends council and committee meetings, often to voice opinion as facts, 
claiming to be an expert and the staff now has to check the corridors and benches in town 
hall to see if anyone’s there listening, possibly recording conversations, before discussing 
private issues with citizens. 
 
I can’t identify this person here because if I name them the editor will have to delete the 
name to avoid possible legal repercussions.  The Denialist can do what he wants but I 
can’t say who’s doing it. 
 
I’ve said before that our job as voters doesn’t end when we mark our ballot, that we have 
an obligation to watch over those we elected and there is no price you can put on freedom 
of speech but on the other hand this behavior makes me want to do something I hate 
doing – pass a law! 
 
J. Turner 
South Bruce Peninsula 
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